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ANOTHER NEW ONE.

",

Something ew aU-ta- i

foantaln. Tho mortTpulnVdrtokJev

ened Salem has bscn and still

'TUB BUMMER OIRL."-- c

nttinra follow. Our lee cream

that tasto that llttlo better

thai seems noccssnry, but wo believe

nothing gooa ior anyDouy.

nJIXEK DOUGLAS,
450-40- 0 Btnto Street.

Hooker sells our Ico Cream.

Bicycles
WE HAVE ONE OR

TWO SLIGHTLY'
SHOP WORN BICY-

CLES WHICH WE
WILL.SELL AT A

'SACRIFICE

HAUSER BROS.
Sporting Goods.

How Owls Catch Chickens.
whn chunk of boy shot
horned owl, tho spread 6f whoso

was four and half foot, and,
tho surprlso of tho boy who had

it for several miles, tho weight
onlv four ixunds, Thoy woro

rather numerous at that timo .In that
..Ia.i nt ihn eniintrv. wnrrn troub- -
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Ifsomo about cnrrylng off chickens,
which mostly roostodin tho applo troes
about tho farm buildings. Tho belief
that thoy would carry away full grown

hens was a common on6'..It was also
commonly believed that an owl novor

picked a chicken off the roost, but,
alighting on tho limb,, crowed tho
chicken off, and, as It flow toward tho
ground, caught it on tho wing. Foest
and Stream.

You savo monoy by buying your
meats at FnrrlngtoraVi eash markot,

Tony Armstrong, a bridgo carpontor
on tho 0. & E. foil off'tho bridgo at
Qrangor yesterday, and struck tho rocks
30 foot tbolow. Ho was badly brulsod,
but no bones woro broken.

flfiuHf

Our groceries excel. Wo boliove that
good health doponds upon tho propor

of food, and keep tho standard
of everything wo sell fully up to tho
mark, If you wish to socuro both qual-

ity and vnluo try

Baker, Lawrence & Baker

Successors to IXarrltt Lawrence,

Hero's the White Jtotary machine,
tie queen of them all.

A rotary shuttle machine runs lighter
wd easier than any other providing it

properly made.
71 causes considerable annoyance if

it eloga at the shuttle.
The new White Jtotaryrwill not f do

M. It cannot far thn Whlto neonle
o profited by. the mistakes" of oth- -

, nu avoJoeu tneir trouoies.
The shuttle is Instantly" removable.
It has a thrlble feed.
It has a tension indicator.
An ...... ... . .. , -- i .

ii auiuiuaiio tension reieaso nau
lot of ether excluslvo features,,

vou ana bo, shown.

R A. Wiggins
Implement House, 355-25- 7 liberty St

s Implements, Wheels, Astoao- -
iN" Sewing Jtocilai &b4 ffevyUe.

BUYS

COAL

MINES
. ,

Southern Pacific Invests in
toai Lands and Water

Front on Coos Bay

Nows comes from Portland that the
Glasgow coal mines Including over a
mllo of water front and threo thousand
acres of land situated on tho bay just
opposito North Bend, havo boon sold.
It is understood that tho Southern Pa-
cific company is tho purchasor and that
tho prlco paid was about threo hundred
thousand dollars.

It has been known for somo timo
that a corporation known as the Pacific
Coal and Transportation Company, In-

corporated under tho laws of New Jer-
sey with a capital stock of $1,500,000
has had an option on tho property. Tho
dlroctors of this company aro Phil
Motschan, president, o troasuror
of Oregon; Henry L. Pittock, managor
of tho Portland Orcgonlan; Richard
B. Knapp, morchant, Portland; Win.
A. Bantz, capitalist, Portland; Win-flol- d

Scott Schloy, Washington, D. 0.;
Thomas Moore, Now Jcrsoy; Honry
B. Ncodhani, Maryland Coal Company,
Now York City; Wostorn financial
agents Ladd & Tllton, bankers, Port
land.

Coal exports cstimato that tho gross
tonnago In the Glnsgow proporty will
oxceod fifteen million tons.

If tho roport should bo truo thnt tho
Southern Pacific is tho real purchaser
of this proporty, it proves that tho
Hnrrlman lino means business, for in
tho Glasgow property thoy got all tho
fuel they need, with a mllo of water
frontage for docks and warehouses and
sovornl hundred acres of tido lands for
track yardago for their railroad ter-

minal. Coos Bay Harbor.

Don't wait until your blood is im-

poverished and you are sick and- - ail-

ing, but tako Hollistor's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. It will posltlvoly drlvo out
nlll impurities. 35 cents, tea o tablots
Dr. Stone's Drug 'Store.

' A SBA.SERPENTr ,

On Exhibition, at Newport Fishermen
Caught It In tho Ocean Its Tooth

and Tushes.

Thoso who went on tho oxcursion to
Newport Sunday returned oloquont in

description of a sight thoy had of n

sea serpent that was caught on Friday
in tho ocean off Newport, anil which
was on exhibition by a local butchor at
10 cents a look. Though small, tuo
monster, according to a accounts,

mado up In nppearanco for all it
lacked in dimonsion. It was flvO feet
four inchos in length. Its body was

only nbout a foot long, and its noau,

less. All tho romnindor was tall, and

such a tall I All along its ontiro length

It had queer appncarlng fins, ovldontly

used In locomotion. Tho samo exeros- -

onccos appeared on, tho body.

It is tho head, howovcr, that is tho

stunning part of this unusual and un-

sightly ocean roptilo. Though it look

od llko nothing anybody over saw, tho

hftSd mostlv rosomblos that of a dog.

Thoro nro two big oyes as large nearly

as thoso of a human being. Their staro

is doscrlbod as enough to raise tho hair
on a bald hoad. There Is a noso some-

what like a dog's nose, and n. mouth

with rows of big, sharp teeth. Near

the front of tho mouth there aro hugo

tushes. Tho sublime effect or an tms

combinations is, that a weak nerved

man, should he be in tho act of pulling

the thing out of tho water window
i,Ant nml line, would after one hurried,

startlod paralysing glance, be likely

to let looso nil holds anil jump ovar- -

board. That, at least, Is what a -- or-

vallls man said who had paid 10 cents

for look at tho thing.

The serpent wa,s oaught by a member

nf n nnriv out dcen sea fishing Friday,

It is on exhibition at a local butcher
,t, in Kewnort at 10 cents a signt,

and many people are paying the fee to

seo tho thing. One reluming pawou-ge- r

said that the butcher, when bo was

there, badi deserted his knives and

block altogether, to run his sea wrpent

aide show. Sea bathing may be a

pleasureable diversion, and doubtless

Is, until there comes the thought of a

reptile like this one, qisporting itself

hatweor a gentleman 'a legs, and then

ugh. Corvallls Times.

Babies' skin will be soft, fair and

amooth if you give them Iloliister's

Rocky Mountain Tea this month. It
rogulates the stomach and bowels.

makes the little ones sleep and grow.

35 cents. Stone's Drug Store.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Minnie

Van Dran, of Portland, was held at Al-

bany yesterday afternoon. Bev. Grls-wol- d

preached the funeral service. A

large number of friends were present.

daily capital journal,
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Ray Gilbert hns returned from Port-
land.

Miss Ollio Kellcy Is spending a week
at Newport.

0. B. Rhodes Is visiting In Tacoma
for a fow days

Miss Grace RIneman is spending a
fow days at tho fair.

Mrs. C. B. Shelton hns returned from
a short trip to Portland,

0. Welch and wife aro spending' a fow
days In tho exposition city.

Chief Justico Wolvorton was a pas-song- or

to Portland this morning.
E. M. Hall hns gone to Idaho to spend

several weoks visiting with relatives.
Miss F. M. Laurcnco, of Portland, Is

visiting at tho homo of Mrs. F. B. Yan-ti-

Mr. and Mrs. Bort'Wallcr left yestor-da- y

for a fow days visit to tho expo-
sition.

F. E. Frlckoy, of tho Ladd & Bush
bank, Is spending a fow days at tho ex-

position.
II. A. Lovell went to his homo in

Lebanon this morning to spond a short
vacation. ,

Honry Lang returned to Portland
yostcrday, after transacting, businoss
in this city.

James Holtzell has returned from
nn outing spent In tho mountains In tho
Alsea country.

Thomas Adder, of Utnh, is spending
a fow days in this city, whllo on his
way to tho fair.

Roily Bouthwick returned last ovon-In- g

from Portland, whoro ho has been
for tho past week.

Mrs. Ii. A. Byrd, Jr., ;nd two daugh-
ters aro among tho Salem visitors at
tho fair this week.

Mrs. C. McCrackcn nnd family re-

turned last night from Newport, whoro
they havo been for a week.

T. Bert, "of Scattlo, arrived in Salem
yesterday, and will combine business
with plensuro for a fow days.
. A. B. Rlntoul, rcprosontatlvo of tho
Garratt & Young Co., of Portland, was
In Salem last night on business.

Miss CInra Holmstrom, who has boon

spending tho summer in Currinsvlllo,
has returnod to her homo in this city.

Miss Florcnco and Mastor Froddie
Howe, of Portland, nro visiting thoir
mint, Mrs. Sam Vail, on Cottngo streot

Mrs. E. Lcdgerwood returned to Los
Angeles yesterday nftor spending a
fow weeks with relatives and frtonds in

this city.

DON'T LET THEM SELL
YOU "SOMETIIINO JUST AS GOOD"

INSIST ON HAVING
A SALEM BUOOM.

8. II. Tuckor, of Atlantic, Iowa, who

has bcon visiting old-tim- o neighbors
nnd friends in Salcra, le,ft this morning
for homo.

Ool. T. 0. Smith and wlfo nnd J. K.

Chnnmnn. of Now York, wont to Port
land this morning, to spond a wook at
the exposition.

Mrs. O, Yorgor, of Indiana, is spend-

ing a fow days in this city, at tho
homo of hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. nnlse went up

to the muto school on tho 11 o'clock

train, where they will bo guests of Su-

perintendent and Mrs. Clarke.
Hon. A. Bush and dnughter accom-

panied Miss Elisabeth Bush to Port-

land this morning. Miw Bush has been

visiting in this city for several weeks.

State Engineer John II. Lowls Wont

to Portland this morning to nttend the

mooting of the association of state

onglncors. Ho will be gone three days.

Mrs. 0. W. Renner, of Portland, who

has been tho guest of Mrs. 0. B, Chel-to- n

and other Salem friends for several

weeks, returned to Portland this after-

noon.
Scott Bozorth, who is now represent

Ing tho Semi-Weekl- y Oregon Journal,

returned to Portland this morning, af-

ter spending a few days-wlt- h friends In

this city.
Miss Lila Bloore, of the Iadd 1

Bush bank, wont to Sllverton this morn-

ing, near which place, she will spend a

two weeks' vacation, at the home of

her sister.
Mrs. Winnie Graham, of Fairview,

A1..L. t,n hnn bran tho truest of Mrs,

B. B. Houston, on South Commercial

street, for the past few days, reiurnou
home this morning.

W". A. Rice and wife returnea ims

morning from a visit to the fair. They

were accompanied by J. T. Rice, of

Hillsboro, who will visit with his broth-e- r

for somo time.
Miss Minnie Ireton returned from

Portland this morning. She was accom-

panied by "her aunt and cousin from

Boise, Idaho, and aeousin of her father,

George Ireton, of Ohio.

Liter Dart, of the Statesman and

Telegram, returned this morning from

three-day- s' trip to the exposition. A.

W. Preseott aeted as city editor on the

Statesman during his absence.
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If You Want

W. S. Mott and son, James, loft this
morning for Portlnnd, whence thoy
lonvo by stoamcr for San Francisco, to
investigate Rorkoloy and Stanford, with
a vlow to futuro school privileges for
tho young man.

Mis Bollo Kollog, of Baker City, is
visiting hor aunt, Mrs. F. E. Yantis, on
Contor street. Miss Kellog is a vocal-i- s

of inoro than ordinary ability, and
Salem peoplo will bo glad of an oppor
tunity to hoar her sing, if ono is
offered.

S. H. Morford and family, of Seattlo,
who havo bcon visiting at tho homo of
Mrs. Morford 's "father, C. W. James,
for a fow days, returnod homo this
morning. They 'woro accompanied as
far n Pnrtlnnd by Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes,
who will spond several dsys at the fair.

Miss Enola Nicholson nnd Miss Edith
Rngan, of Greencastlo, Indiana, who
havo been visiting at tho homo of II. H.
Bagnn nnd D. W. Matthews, of this
city, loft this morning for tho fair.
Tho young Indies oxpross thomsolves as
being very much In lovo with Oregon

uim us viiHiuiy.
Geo, W. Aschonbronner and wlfo,

neo Ollvo Currln, who havo spont tho
past four years as government touch
ors in the Philippine Islnnds, havo ro

turned to America and nro visiting
rolntivo in nnd nround Salem for a
short timo bofore taking up thoir resl
donco in Mr, and Mrs.
Aschenbrcnnor wero both fprmor stu
donts of Wlllamotto University, bolng
grnduatod from that Institution. Whllo
thoy onjoyed their stay and oxperionco
in tho Islands they aro both glad to
got back to civilization.

Regulates tho stomach and bowels,
heals and soothes the llttlo ono stom-

achs and gives them a healthful and
natural sleep. Iloliister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea is the children's
35 cents. Stones Drug Store

Visit Hop lTelds.
Douglas Jossup, of Salem, accompan-

ied by his sister. Miss Jossup, Inspected
the Independence hop fields tho latter
part Of the wook.

Among the Salemites visiting tho
Krobs hop ranch 8unday wero Mr, and
Mrs. L. h. Lachmund, Miss Lachmund,
Julius Pincus, Mx. and Mrs. Dell Dins-more- ,

Miss Motta Davis, Clalro Baker
and Dr. E. C. Dalton. Independence
Enterprise.

HOP PIOKINO TOEGIN.
Eugene Will Open tho Season Next

Monday.
Tho hop crop Is now rapidly nearing

the stage of maturity. Honcefortb, un
til the crop is saved, everything will bo

hurry and bustle in the Independence
district. Inspection of a hop yard now
gives a good Idea of what may be ex-

pected at harvest time. Tho burrs can
now bo seen, though tbey havo not
reached full growth,

The continued dry weather will un-

doubtedly affect the yield, but the
quality promises well.

.With a continuance of the present
picking will be on In three

weeks. Advance guard of nickers havo

already arrived in some yards, In or
der to get the'benent of an outing and
to be on the ground ready for work,
many families have already pitched
their tents near their favorite hop
yards.

Growers are receiving letters tiom
pickers daily, and those already booked

Quality Come to the Woolen

Stop!
Yon can't afford to pass our store now, without stopping.

Come in and see what excollent things we aro offering at little prices.
We are cleaning houso for our immense Fall Stock, Every ticket is the
samo as lb was beforo this sale commenced, bub you need only part of

tho prlco marked therein.
1, Just noto tho cut priced below-s- eo

wo bellovo you will "STOP."

Ovesfcoard With all Spring; and Sammer Clothing
Men's Suits In Worsteds, Cheviots and Fancy Twoeds, heavy or

light weights, out In tho latest styles, double and single-breaste- d that
havo been selling from $10 to $25, Sole Price $0,60 to $18.

$10.00 Suits now $0,50

$10.00 lo $10.50 Suits" now . '. 0.00
t

$13.50 to $10.50 Suits now ...i , 10.00

$10.50 to $18.00 Suits' now 12.50

$18.60 to $20.00 suits now : .' 15.W

$22.50 8nlts now '. k

if
$29.00 Suits now

'"

kou aro entitled to your share of
'i,

got It,

run Into tho West Sldo

Tho cry of "boxfull' will soon re
sound in tho vnllcy hop yards, as the
picking season Is almost upon us. The
Boggs yard, near Harrlsburg, is woli
In advanco of tho olhors thus far d,

and tho picking of Early Fug-glo- s

will bogin thero Monday, tho 21st.
Tho Smoed yard, of Waltorvlllo, which
has horotoforo hold tho record for early
maturity, rocolvcd a sotback whon tho
big hailstorm swept over tho valloy.

UTliIs crop, although an nvorago ono, will
not bo ready for pickers boforo the 24th
of August. Eugene Register.

Mrs. Mary C. Parrott, wlfo of I, M.

Parrott, prominent in Itoscburg circles,

Going East?
Listen:

When you reach
through Standard, or

Ladies' hop

Mill Store

Stop!

how much a llttlo will buy nd

19.M

; ..; 4....... 18.M

the fcuaeflt'of this Great 8si. Gen,
,, , '

died at tho family home at that placo
Wednesday, August Oth, after nn Ill-

ness of sovornl months. Deceasod has
lived in Roseburg for 17 years, and
was one of its most esteemed residents.

Agonising Burns.
Aro Instantly relloved nnd perfootly
healed by Bucklen's Arnlc Salve. 0.
Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Vck,wrltet
"I burnt my kneo dreadfully that it
bllstored all over. Busklea'a Arnica
Salvo stopped the pain, and healed k
without a scar." Also heals all wewwk
and sores. C5 at J. 0. Drf
gist, Salem

yt ins ww i on nan Aiwsfs

Eifnatu
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Ogden you can go. aboard n

Tourist PuHmanTinninG si

Salem Woolen Mill Store j
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California.

bonofactor.

weather,

thouands.

Perry's,

Via KOCK Jisiana aynicm uy wuy ui ijjq uwun.
Route through Colorado, thence to KansaanCity,

St. Louis or Chicago.
Rock Inland Tourist sleepers seem "like

home" In their completely comfortable and rest-

ful atmosphere. They arc as neat as wax, are
manned by Pullman conductors and porters and
in addition to this, they arc in charge of a
Rock Island excursion manager.

The Rock Island has three Eastern gateways
Chicago, Kansas City and St. Louis. Direct

connection in Union Stations at all three, for all
important points in Eastern and Southern states.

Send for our folder "Across the Continent in a Tourist
Sleeping Car," and ask all the questions you like.

MvTnrTTWi

A. H. McDONALD,
General Agent, Rock Island

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Special Extra Clearance
Sale Prices

Ladles' Mannish Shirts, plain pongee, also figured silk, the very new-

est of stylos, and well worth $2.50, Clearance sale price $1.60,
LadleS' Mannish Shirts, linen color, that were very close-price- d at

$1.25, now 08c,

Corset Cover Embroideries, pretty patterns, 60s only 8Q&. a
yard. A fine assortment of embroideries and insertions only So a yard,

Men's summer underwear 23o a garment, Good, serviceable, light
weight balbrlggan only 25c each.

Ladles' sun hats, wide brims, only 25c each,

GET READY FOR HOP PICKING
picking gloves, 10c,

Oregon,

System,

values,

that fit, long canvass cuffs. This is S
surely oiling a long-fel- t want. Oood material, and only 10c.

Men's, Suits, $1.50. Did yoa ever hear of the like. Coat, vest and
pants for $1.50 the suit, linen-colore- d crash, just the thing for hot
weather.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
DRY OOODS, OXOTinNO AND MILL DTJBBY.

298 and 300 Commercial St Satem
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